
CAMDEN AFFAIRS.
Assault and Battery. On Saturday

i TnlJ"me Mrs. .Ionian. A man no. .,0,1 .
for Ilia ownJor(,au hit hlin on the linnet. Ilnlllm.? her Ihrhtof bis hanZ"when t y.S

fmn'1,0'.1110 tr""sn"on in 'the Held,
irreHdy,.OBRSBUIt Manning forslrlk'

LB 5J, T1"- - !VVhe "o approached Jordanlm dowI. and commenced butting
iLVFji. A llv?ly tirae wns hal for snort perlo.f.

the affair culminated In the arrest of boihparllfs, who were escorted before the Mayor.Wanning entered complaint against the otherlor assnult and buttery, and Jordan was boundover to auRwer at Court. The latter had a war-rant issued tor Manning, and he was Immedi-ately arrested, Jordan alleging that he threw apettiest him. Manning will Lave a acarlnir
to-da- y.

Rowdyism. Sunday rowdyism is still pre-
valent In Houth Canulen. Yesterday throeladles rud three gentlemen, with several little
Chlldreu.were pasting upKalyhu'aPolntaveuue.
A party of tlve young men were passing thename way. One of them said something in-
sulting to one of the icentlemen, and he pushed
him away from him. A lurge crowd noon col-
lected, and the ladles and cent lemon were
bilged to seek shelter In a church. Offloers

Campbell and Mertland arrested two of the
alleged participants, named Thomas aud Frank:
Ppencer. They will have a hearing beforeMayor Cox to-da- Swift and condign pun-
ishment should be meted out to these young
men if proven guilty. An example should be
made which would effectually stop this rowdy
lbin, which is a dtsgracw to our city.

Selling Liquor on Sunday. A large number
of arrests of persons charged with soiling llqno
on Bunday huve been made. Home have been
arrested as many as six timps. For each offense
they were held In $.00 ball to answer at court
The following are tho names and number o
times arrested: Nat him BrosHlus, 0: John A
lander. 0; Frank Fath, 4; Eaton Wills, 1; Wil
liam Dill, 1; Mrs. Hnrdgraves,2; John Cj.ulck.sall,
2; Thomas Hweeney, 1; Joseph Atcllhoue, 1. All
the parlies resldo between Fine Grove and
Gloucester. Constable Hawkins arrested all of
them, and Is entitled to credit for his efforts to
bring offenders to Justine.

In Trouble. Notwithstanding the juveniles
of Camden have been cautioned again and
again that H Is contrary to law to swim In the
lielaware, within circumscribed hours, there
are those who will Indulge in a bath. Yesterday
Officer Owens arrested William Officer, Edward
Dodd, Charles Ellis, and Charles Jones, for vio-
lating the law In this respeot. They were per-
mitted to sleep on tlie soft side of a plank all
night la the Station Houe, and this morning,
after being cautioned about what the result
would be U caught again, were released.

Drunk and Disorderly. Henry Franks was
arrested on (Saturday ny Officer Mason forboing
drunk and disorderly. He had Imbibed 100
much of the ardent, and finding It somewhat
difficult to maintain nn equilibrium, he en- -
lereaasiaDie at r romanu rmm streets, ana
went to sleep on a stall. He was awakened by
the proprietor and requested to leuve, but
would not do so. An officer was culled In, ana
he was marched off 00 a double-qulo- k to the
Station House. After sleeping off the effects of
the liquor he was fined and released.

Robber?. The grocery store of John Saw-
yer, situated at the corner of Hecond and Pine
streets, was entered on last Friday evening by
prying the lock off the cellar door. An easy
entrance to the story above was made through
an open door. The money-drawe- r, with Us con-
tents, was carried off. The former was found
on an empty lot about two squares from the
store the next morning. fo arrests were
made.

A Contemptible Action. A colored man
named ltenjamiu Vandyke was arrested on
(Saturday for burying a horse alongside of Mr.
Butler's drinking well, rendering the water
unfit to drink. Benjamin was held to ball to
appear at court by Justice Cassldy.

Throwing Stones. A boy named John
Etrus was arresieu on Friday last for throwing
atones at the cars, while passing Kalghn's Point
avenue and the railroad. He was bound over
to appear at Court by Jnstlce Cassldy,

Disrespectful. A man was arrested on
Saturday for being disrespectful, and using ob-

scene language towards one ot the city magis-
trates. He was taken before Justice Cassldy,
and fined JS.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
FOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS BBS IKSIDB PAGES,!

A Bar-boo- m Imbroglio and a Man Stabbed.
Nicholas A. Blundln, a Btereotyper by profes-

sion, a member of the Franklin Engine Com-
pany, and reported to be the Individual who so
gallantly rescued the flag from the burning
roof of the Union League House, on the night
of 1U conflagration, was severely stabbed by
Thomas Morton, In the side, last night, during
at melee In Consldlne's tavern, at the southwest
corner of Second and Walnut streets. The par-
ticulars of the aflruy areas follows: Blundln,
his son, and la friend, returning from a visit
to. Smith's Island, stopped to refresh them-
selves at this tavern. 'J hey had no sooner en-
tered the bar-roo- when they were imme-
diately accosted by one James Ira! nor, alias
"Sugar Jim," who desired them to drink at his
expense. All accepted this friendly Invitation,
and immediately thereafter the invlter thereof
exhibited signs of nnwilligness to foot the bill
t hut. hn had in such a genial manner contracted.
Blundln said he would do It, aud after a small
war of words, Tralnor, it is reported, struck
Blundln In the face, aud for H.klmmediately
nnanmnd the horizontal on the floor.

A general squabble ensued, during which It is
alleged that Morton, a short, thick-s- et man,
came up behind Blundln and Inflicted two
quite severe wounds In the left side with a
pocket-knife- . With a cry that he was stabbed.
Blundln staggered to a chair, and the blood
eonimenced to flow out from beneatn nis vest.
Turinir ih confusion that eusued. the assail
ants made their way out of the door In time to
be seized bv Reserve Officer Jones, who took
thom in Rustoov. An examination of the
wounds of Blundln proved them not of a seri-
ous nature, although the knife had severed a
small artery. He was removed to his home.
Both of the assaulting parties were held for a
hearing, when the real lacts win do euuiusu.

A Woman Burglariously Esters Hbr Own
Domicile. Yesterday Hasan Cunningham
hurried np to the Eleventh Police Station, and
excitedly delineated to the sturdy patrolmen
thereor, the manner in which her own home, at
Amber and York streets, bad been ransacked
and almost cleaned ont by thieves the night

KiTt v ilollars hud been stolen from
ber.and one of her boarders had lost the greater
part of his wearing apparel. The police at once
f.,.,ii..,i..,i . inui.uiiKi.tinn Into the matter ana
visited a certain pawnbroker's, who astonlshod

hat iw uwHRrinu that Susan nor- -

self had, but a few hours prevlonB, pawned the
goods described as psrloined. An examination
7. t. .nonf thmii!nliriit raid exhibited a
Window shutter weU dilapidated by being

--- 1 a iwf,nnt.H urlt.ii these faols. the
woman confessed all, how she bad broken off

bi.awih.ui.. i.oi lnut ulstv dollars. Alder- -

tnaa Clouds held her In default of 1100 bail to
Answer at Court.

Accident. A man named John Mohler, con-

nected with the Police and Fire Alarm Tele- -
praph as repair-man- , was sent on oniurunj m- -

.rniwn to Munuvnnk m make some repairs.
While on the top of a telegraph pole repairing
D.a line, a sudilnn anrca 7 the wire broke It.
i a falling the pole fell across his leg, breaking
t, mittina his hauil hmllv mil Inlnrtll? him In- -

He was taken to the Twenty-firs- t
Ward Station House, and subsequently to the
pnnsvlvanla Hospital. Mr. Mohler has bren
connected with the Police and Fire Alarm
Telegraph for about four years, and this Is the
Ilrst time u um met wun a serums aooiueuv.

An Asbablt. Yesterday Lieutenant Street.
Of tne Fifteenth Police District, undertook to
arrest a druukeu man named Alexander SkeN
ton, on mbiu ouroi,w unuron, in rranx-lor- d,

when he was beset by four of the latter's
,nr.unlnuil. knookea down, ami ntlmrwlMK

maltreated. He nevertheless kept a tenacious
hold of ins primmer, uu uunuv arrested him.

X.ABCKNT of A Watch. Thomag Cooly was
nioht arrested at Second and Q.aeen BtrMtLu.

lur th larceny of a watch, whloh took place a
thaWih of June last. Aldoriuan Xltvrmary
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A IIrroic Youth SnooTs Rival Through
tw k Tn ick o His I.kh. The green-eve- d mnu-sl- er

bad been creating dire Miongiits in themind of Nicholas Nel.-o- It is alleged that hefend seen another ierson whom he considered arival on terms of friendship with a yonng lady
Who was to his belief In Lastnight be stationed blmRelf at the corner of aBloomy alley, on Main street, below Clar, InUermantown, with n weapon of offense In thesnape of a horse-pisto- l, wherewith to do mue.a
BeriousaamBge. He esplod Chrlotlan Framo
jwi.iiDK up me street in compnny with a younglaoy, and, not looltlmr or caring who she wat.
?iT i."?,lud o heroically take revenge, he fired,the ball I.HHKltiir llirni oli 1 1, 1...;. i.
lonunate gentleman's leg, who fell to theground. An officer near by at. onoe totk the

one-tidin- and dangerous Nelson In enstidy.and Alderman Ramsdell hold him In HOJO bullto answer at Conrf
A Decidfdlt Unwki.comb Mannfr op Protb-JJUB- K

was exhlbltcu ltiKt ntRht at a late hour by
three young men, of v. lmm Luke Williams wusone. They entered a llttlo bur-roo- in Oer-m- il

n town In rather an unceremonious mannor,by kicking through the panelling of the door.The woman of the house, In evening rotH,agreed to give them a dram if they would leave,laking umbrage at the very idea of departing
In pence, they proceeded to lh chamber of acrippled old man, ousted him from his counli,
and stole a gold ring from hlsflncer. Then,with some additional nourishes, by way ofrightly terminating their night's work, theynpet things In general, knocked over chairs,keeping np at the sauie time hilarious intona-
tions of voice. Williams was arrested, and heldby Alderman Good In $1000 ball to answer at
Court.

A Fkmalb TniBF On Saturday morning,
between 10 and 11 o'olock, Mrs. Wendell enteredher residence at theN. W corner of Eleventhand Lombard streets, and met In the entry a
little, old German woman, who had Just come
down from the upper rooms, and was making
her way towards the street. To avert suspi-
cion this little antiquated piece of humanltvinquired In a squeaky voice, "Veddersometody
llvshs in de bouse" that she wanted to And,
aud to this obscure interrogation received a
negative. She loft the house, and the lady
going s, soon discovered that hor gold
watch and three fine rings had been purloined.
By the time word had been given to the pollen
of the occurrence, the Teutonic feminine had
Cleared the vicinity of her presence.

A Card from Thomas J. Worrhll, Esq.
We have received from Thomas J. Worrell,
3q , the following communication, which ex-
plains itself:

To the Editor of The Rivntnp Tulvrnph: The Haniny
Jwtitch ot yesterday contained an article Id whlob.
my name appears aa Indicating the representation of
1 lie jjourieeuio jjiiunoi.

I think It proper to nottra the communication
simply for the purpose of saying that the author is
mistaken lu such use of my name. Major Washing-
ton M. Wnrrnll is the Kenilemun who represents the
Fourteenth District: I live in the Fifth XMalrtct. and
am not a meiuher of the Legislature or a candidate
lor tlisl position.

TJioMau J. WOKliFXt,. No. 1716 Locust stroet.

A Heavy Highway Roiibery. John
I'leu her. Houoi't Mcintosh, and ltooart Edgar,
in i state bordering noon
vere proceeding along fifteenth street, near
lint ton wood, as well as their shaky pedals
could take them, when they ran foul of a man
lu ahonl t he same condition, named Mlllegan,
when they, with lightning despatch, somewhat
inconsistent with their previous demeanor.
knocked him down. While one lay aoross the
prostrate man's feet, the second held bis head
and arms, and the third abstracted from his
pocket money to the extent of SI 50. They were
all arrested. Mllligan was held as a witness,
ana me roooers 10 answer top cnarge.

Obstinacy. The treasurer of the Roxbo- -
rough Fire Company, named William Reoord.
has lor some time past dogmatically refused
with aggravating obstinacy' to pay over to bis
successor the dues, moneys, and other "stamps"
wmcn nave accumulated during nis term, so
alleged, and seems to uoia mat ny rignt 01 pos-
session thev are his own. Recorder Eneu
thinks differently, and held him In S1000 ball to
answer tbls afternoon, at s'4 o clock.

A Precocious Thibp. James Howdell, in
company with three other youths, entered a
minister's house at the corner of Wood aud
Franklin streets, and stole two pocket-book- s,

containing each a small amount 01 money.
The servant trirl finally frightened them Off.
Alderman Massey held Dowdell, in aeiauit of

1U00 ball, to answer at uourt.
Another Onh William MoNeely was ar

rested for being concerned In the robbery of
Maddock's grocery store, on the corner of carter
and Third streets. When searched at the
Station House, an iron Jimmy was found upon
him. ills case uas not yet oeen uispoaeu ul

Stealing a Ring was the offense for which
Edward Ramsden was arrested at Eleventh and
Portland streets. Alderman Massey held him
in ?hw bail to appear at court.

Ijvitw DnsTFBS. larae attortmenl. different ntyUt,
imjm-vlou-a to tluat, Jitting iteatt at the nark, sriHttp
eheup.
Maif way omveem l bbjspib h vju..

Tin ana f ivjiyjuh uamj,
OUxti ttreaU.) Ho. SIS MARKKT BTRBTET,

PHILADELPHIA- -
And NO. M0 BROADWAY, NKW YOltK.

The handsome steel-pla- te engravings given
to those who purchase stock, at one dollar per
share, in aid of the Riverside Institute for Sol-

diers' and Bailors' Orphans, are to be seen on
exhibition at the offloe or the Washington
Library Company, No. 1225 Chesnut street.
Those who are in want of any such engravings,
with which to decorate their parlors or draw
ing-room- s, are now offered an opportunity of
securing a first-clas- s picture, equal in style and
finish to those of the same description which
are now being retailed In this and other cities
at 60 per cent, more than Is charged by the
Washington Library Company. Even If you
secure nothing in addition to the engraving,
every purchaser actually gets more than the
value of his money, but the Washington LI
brary Company are still more liberal in the
plan they have adopted. Besides the picture
which you select at the time of purchase, every
share ot stock held will aeeure one present when
the great distribution of presents takes place
in September next, or sooner, If the necessary
number of shares are sold

Verdict ok tux Facult y stimulants In- -

DISPENSABLE: AS Medicxnks. The most dlstiu
gulshed physiolanB In the United States have
recently been placed on the witness stand, and
have, with one voice, declared that pure stimu
lants are valuable medicinal agents. This de
cision of the faculty refers especially to medl
cated stimulants, of which the purest and the
best at present known Is Hootktteb'h Sto
macii Bitters. Its basis is the alcoholic prm
ciple of the finest rye grown In the United
States, and its herbal ingredients comprise the
extracts of a large number of plants, barks,
and roots produced in various parts of the
world, and all noted, in the countries to which
they are Indigenous, for their powerful sana-
tive properties. As an lnvlgorant and tonlo,
the value of the Bitters can scarcely be over
rated. Hence Its extraoidlnary effect In fever
and ague, and lntermlttents aud remittents of
every type. Its antibillons properties are mar
vellous. Persons of billons habit, by taking
a small quantity once or twice a day, may com
pletely change their constitutional tendenoy
to liver disease, and escape all the unpleasant
consequences whloh arise eltbor from the un
due sensitiveness or the unnatural torpidity of
the biliary organ. Cbronlo constipation Is eradi
cated thoroughly, and In a very short space of
time, by small doses of this wholesome regu-

lator, taken night and morning; and for all the
disorders which are superinduced by exhala-
tions from decomposing vegetable and animal
matter in the streets of cities, or the miasma of
swampy districts; It Is, when taken as a pro-

tective and preventive medicine, the most
reliable of all safeguards.

Whitman's Chocolate. The best table Cho-
colate for families, hotels, and restaurants is
manufactured at the Philadelphia Bleam Cho-
colate and Cocoa Works. Offloe and Btore No.
law Market street. bm'HJiM F. Wuitmaw.

That Drf.adful Aft-motion-
. Knlleiwr. Con

vulsions, or Fits, soon Incomes firmly fixed by
habit, eooh attack increasing the liability to
a return, and adding greatly to the dlflitiulty of
arresting the disorder. In the absence of proper
treatment, a mere faint ness, with slight mus-
cular twitehiugs, occurring nt long intervals,
in time uecotnes violent convulsions or gre.il
irrqiietiry, and the patient gradually sinks Into
Imbecility. If relief Is obtainable stall after
the uisense is thus firmly seated. It must be
Jiom some treatment which is permanent In Us
filict, and which not only has a tendency to
KU prf ss the attacks, but which will remove
the mornitl tendency to relnnte. Dr. Javne s
Alterative ha happily been found to answer
mis purpose admirably. 1 1 gradually changes
the morbid condition of tho system, removes
the rnuso of the disease, and when its use 19

cc titliiued for a sufliclent length of time, oro- -

ouiesa permanent, cure. let ino Rimoteu try
It. 1'rcparetl only at N". 212 Chesnut street.

MFHCUTiosatd of his wound:
"It vim not ax darn o. a witll. or a wide
A x u gate-- , tint U would do. "
Plantation Hi tikk.s will not. raise the dead,
P.ut they enre the sick, exalt the depressed.
Ann rci.der life a thing to be enjoyed.
We believe there are millions of living wit

nesses to this fnct. Dyspepsia Is a horrid dis-

ease, but ris nlnt Ion Hitters will cure it. It Is a
most Invigorating tsnic for weakness and men-
tal despondency. Those who are "out of sorts"
should try Plantation Bitters.

Magnolia Water A delightful toilet arti
cle, superior to Cologne, and at half the price.

Pvkkr's Port Wink. The Port grape Is now
cultivated in this country for a wlue unexcelled
by any ether, in its mellow juiciness, richness
of flavor, and brilliancy ol color. The grape
has been brought to a perfection never attain d
in Portugal, by Mr. A. Kpeer, in nis vineyaru,
Mew Jersey. Physicians say It Is superior to
Imuorted l'ort for Invalids, and In surnmnr
It Is more ngreesble aud retreshing thau claret.
Clergymen use it for its purity as a communion
wine, while the most lashlonable families drink
It ss a dliiLer wine. JV. Y. Tribune.

Home our druggists keep It.

A Deligtfui. Treat of a hot snmmer's eve Is
to step into Morse's Saloons, Nos. 902 aud IKU

Arch street, and take a glss of his celebrated
Raspberry Ice. Nothing like It.

Cooler thaw a Ccohmbhr The present
style of Bummer, in fact, only equalled in cool-
ness by the beautlfnl stylesol Hummer Clothing
sold at Charles Stakes & Co.'s first-clas- s Ready- -
Made Clothing House, under the continental.

Lyons' Magnetic Inbrct Powder, for kill
lng Fleas, Moths, Roaches, and Bugs. The
original and only sure article. Sold by all re-

spectable dealers.
Depot for thb balk of Lash's Five-doll- ar

Ladders, No, 777 Market street, Philadelphia.
j. w. LlAsh a. uo.

Ska-hid- k Neck-tir- s only '25 ocuts.
isea-tia-e j wx ...ai cents.
Sra-siri-e lies at ' cents.
Sea-tid- e Ties at 2" cnnt-H- .

ijra tide Ties at 1!5 cents.
McIntirk & Bkotiikk, ma Chesnut street.

Thb Tbavktjno Pdits
Ttte While Duck VrU.
The Colored Duck Suits,
UTie Alpaca txmts.
The Drop f hte Harks,
The Short Duck SacJcn,
The. JAnen Dust Coat.
The Light Cassimere Suits,

Are, all popular at this time., becmise. they are. tust the
thing for this hot weather. Our styles are as eieaant. at in
any cvxtom establishment. Our prices are to law, people
buy with great satisfaction.

Thb IiABejusr Clothino House,
Oak Halk,

Thk Corner of Sixth andMahkw Bthbbts.
Jones A Thachkr, Printers, 610 Minor 8t.

MARRIED.
VrFARLAND-DAVI-S. May a, DV Bev. Wchar

A. Aiallery. ALRAN TA Y LOU McJ? AHLAN1) aad
Hiss liACHEL DAVIS.

BTKBVKR DOUGHTY. On October 10, 1806. by
Urn Kev. J. V. Brown, ilector oi ft. ram a r. k.
Cnnreh. Trenton. N. J.. Mr. SAMUEL K. 8TEKVER
to Miss MAKY DOUGHTY, both of Philadelphia,

DIED.
BUR3CKLU Ob the 21st Instant, of cholera In- -

funnim JaMKH EDWIN and CHARLES IIKNUY
(twin children), sons ot Dr. W. W. and Elizabeth D.
Bur oell, aged 11 months and S days.

DOUOH KRTY. On tbe 2lBt Instant. MARY, wife of
Michael Dougherty, aged 47 years.

Tbe relutlves ann Iriends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to Btteud the funeral, trona the residence
of ber husband. No. 1808 Bedford street, on Wednes
day afternoon ut l o'ciock, wituout. mrvner nonce. 10
proceed to Cathedral Cemetery.

FKENEY. Suddenly, on the21st Instant, PATRICK
FKKNEY, ased 67 years.

Tbe relatives aud friends of the family are reapeot-fhll-v

Invited to attend the funeral, from a Is Ule resi
dence. No. 2204 Linn street, onWednesday morning at i
o'clock, without further notice. To proceed to Cathe
dral Cemetery.

HICKS. On the Silt Instant, Mrs. REBECCA, wife
Of William Hloks.

Her relatives ana menas are respeciruiiy tnvrsea to
atn-n- ber funeral, from ber husband's residence, No.
s7 N. Eleventh street, on Thursday, tbe tutn instant,
at lu o'clock. To proceed to Laurel flill Cemetery,

REESE. On tbe 20th Instant. WILLIAM E.
RF.KBK, in the 82d year of his age.

Tbe relatives and friends ol tbe family are respect-
fully Invited to attend tbe funeral, from bis late resi-
dence, In tbe borough ot Media, oil Wednesday, tbe

tli Instant, at 8 oTclock. To proceed to the Media
Cemetery. H

WATTERaOOD.-- On the 20th Instant. DAVID
SCATT KRUOOD, In the 01st year of bis age.

H Ib relatives and friends are invited to attend tbe
funeral, at 8 o'clock on fourth-day- , tbe 24th lBunt,
trom bis late residence, lladdonlield, N. J., without
further notice. Cars leave VI ue street wharf at!
o'clock and return at 4'4o and 7 20 P. AI.

MANY OR FOR FEW WANTS INFOR eepers Hardware, we shall be pleased to
show you our assortment. Perhaps you may theu
conclude to purchase tbeui of

1 IVUSA11 wnzxAw,
No, 8SS (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market Bt.. below Ninth.

THINNED CLIEESE AND BUTTER KNIVES
X are a desirable artlclo for grocers' uso, as tbis
ceatlna ot Un protects tbem from rustlnir. Heveral
Bls are for sule by TRUMAN & SHAW,

No.sSfilKlgbl Tblrty-nvn- ) Market Ml., Below Ninth

OVABLE HAT AND CLOTHING HOOKS
attached to nest walnut frames, so that the....... ...i . . . I,,... ........ I , I.. .. .... ... ...uin ii yv u (uiiiutrn iu uuna.) .1 ui hub.

or entry, and removed again without trouble. Heveral
styles lor saie oy tkumajn s buaw,

do. saoiaasnt Jtnurry-nv- ) uarKet mu, oei-t- winin.

riGURG YOUR LIFE
IN thb

AMERICAN
Life Insurance Company,

OF PIIILADEL.PIIIA.
OTFICK 4 188p

COBMEB FOCBTH AJf WALNUT

f WAEBUKTON'S IMPROVED VBNTI
la tea ana luuBy-niim- g UKhno HATS (patented

lu all tbe approved r&shlona ot thesoaaon, CUIEHNC'
street. net door to tbe Post Office. 9 ij

JONES, TEMPLE A CO.,
FASHIONABLE HATTKB8No. 26 H NINTH Htreet,

nrst more above Cibestput street. 4 ti

n FOSTER,
FASHION ABLE HATTER.

4 II 8mEp No. 7 H. 8IXTH Hfcrem.

TOHN8TON 4 SET. n R K
) Attorneys at Law and Holloltora In Bankruptcy
No. 44 WALNVT Htreet, Pbllailolpbla.

v. W. V. JOHN8TON. OKO. H. JeLDKN,

FRENCH CIRCDLATINO LIBRARV.
PAUL K. UiRAKD.

FRENCH BOOKhk LLKK. BTATIONKR AND
NO. 202 H. ELEVENTH Street

FHIUtlSLHlU 22 5p

DEAFNESS. EVERY IN8TRDMENT THAT
skill have invented t assist the

ueariiis " utmoi ueamwa; also, Keaulrators:also, Craudalls talent Crutrbes, suuerlor to an

btreet. helew Chmmt !IS6p

ReiMJKRS'AND WOSTENIIOLM'S POCKET"a Hff J""dles. of beatitirul
finish. ROIHjEKM' aud WADK fc BUTt'UKH'rtliiMirn,uuiu.i.iniiiii i.HAJUUi,TRK RAZOR.MUHKOK8 of tbeflnwitauMlltv.

Rairs, Knives. Scissors, and Table Ootlary Oronnd
and Polished at t. MAlElRA'b, Ho. 114 TENTH
Oncol, uuiww iwnuuii 1 1 s

THIRD EDITION

TRIAL OF JOHN II. SURRATT.

Washiniitok, July 22. The trial of John It. Sur-ra- it

whs remnned this morning In the Criminal Court,
J 11 due idher presldinir. As soon s the Court whi
opened Mr. Merrlek stated that Mr. Ijnnen, who wns
111 last week when summoned, whs now In Court, ami
hnssked that be he now examined. Tbe examina-
tion would occupy but a tw minutes.

Mr. rierreponi sld lie would uot object to tbs
curing the mornliiK.

ltev. t'hnrle" Boiieher was sworn, and examined of
Mr. Jtrsdlev I reside In the parlsn of Ht Hillare,
Cnnsda; I am rector of that psrlsh: In 1SU5 I resided In
11. e purlsh ol Ml. I.lholse; I reeognl.e the prisoner at
tlie iinr; Ishw him In April, 1S65, l St. l.lools t. about
the 2M ot Arrll. IHtii; hn wss In cumpaiy with Mr.
Joseph l iiillley who broimbt bun tn ny plsoe: tne
prisoner remained st my hons iibnnt three montns:
after I list be went to Monlresl: I tlien sw him tro'U
time to time nuttl be leu for Europe; I saw him twice
a week until be left for Europe.

Uurstion. Do you know lint ho reeelveil sny Infor-
mal Ion from the United Btmee wilQ regard to his
mother?

Mr. Plerrepnnt objected.
Mr. Brsdb-y- . 8r., said Itwai ststed In opening by

the prosecution, tbst Hurratt bnd tied nt deserted
his 1110 bei, tiius showing co uK'.lce. Tbe deteose
desired to prove tbst heal-- not lien hi aeowurd. that
he was not r of bis mother's condition, and th.it
It whs proposed tn show what be did when he ascer-
tained his mother's condition.

Mr. Plerrepont snld it was plain that tbe evidence
could nnt be admitted.

Mr. Wilson said be had not relerred to Mrs. Surratt
In tbe opening.

Mr. Merrick contended that It was proper to show
Ibis 10 ileny tbe statement 01 counsel.

Mr. Pierrepont a" ked If the proseeutlon was toshtw
thut all was nnt su that bad been slated by the attor-
ney lo the defense?

By Mr. I'lerrepont I recognize the gentleman by
your flile; he whs my family physlcluu; 1 cannot say
positive!? that he was present hi the time ot this
quarrel: ( recognize that man ss lir. Krsklne: he was
called to a'tena me sometimes: 11 strikes me matin
the Mm of tbe iUnrrel there wss some one with
MCAUiian, out 1 runnoi say mnt nr. is tne
man: the quarrel with McMillan occurred In III"
bouse; I do uot think any one wns In my parlor at
tbe time; I think ibis quarrel occurred In June, ls-4- ;

I car rot recollect whereabouts I saw M :Milli after
this: it Is hard to recollect, as I shortly utter left tthef- -

iard: Dr. McMillan's general reputation wss bad; I
run mention some names of lueu who would not be- -

ieve him. and among tbem a Hcotchmau named
Mcltue od a Frenchman namril Potuir uno her
naioo occurs to mv mind, that of Dnntel McUili, a
farmer of West bheirard: I cauuot uow reoodect auy
others.

Dr McMillan wss called to attend me profession-all- y

nice because there was not aimher phvslclnaat
Waterloo: I think Dr. Krsklne attended me prevl.
nnsly to Dr. McMillan: I saw hl-i- i pass by several
times: be attended several tntullles there iu HhetTurd:
I knew Dr. McMillan: I will not say be bore a had
character for troth the first year I knew him; It was
about tbe year iwz or ihb.i mat 1 nrst neara ot McMi-
llan's bad character for truth' alter IWT.l his reputation
did not go lor tbe best; I left West SlietTurd because I
was removed by my bishop; I was removed for a bet-
terment; some complaint was made to my bishop, but
he never censured my conduct; be did not remove
me until I asked lor it on account of my health.

I was In Kbellard rive years, and for four years 1
asked to he removed; I said McMlilau lusultnd me;
it occurred In my house.

Question. Wns Dr. Krsvrine present.
Mr. Merrick said tlie Wilms had said no one was

In the parlor, although he recollected some one came
with McMillen.

The uuestlon was admitted, and tbe witness re- -

sun ed I do not. recolleot that Dr. Krsklne was pre-
sent when McMillan Insulted "ie; I never was In
sult- d except in mv house: McMillan called me a
blackguard and mumbled some oiner thing, wuen 1

took turn by the collar he undertook to resist; be did
nothing to instil', me. "X- - moi tne w .nis, and he called
me a liar upon the subject we were sneakinir of; I do
not remember having a conveisation witu iiomniau
in Dr. Krsklne s omen, in isns, oe-or- toe quarrel wuu
McMillan: 1 was lu Ersklne's ottlce before ibe qtiar-l- :

do not remember oouversinir with McMillan In
Dr. Krsklne's ottlce: don't remember a conversation
with McMillan In Krskiue's about tbe church sub-
scription; don't remember that McMillan spoke to
me about money due in Dr. Ersklne's otlice InjWater-loo- :

don't remember McMillan telling me tout the
church would not trust the money tome, and thai
was tbe reason why be demanded tun money: 1 went
to rbetTard from bt. Llbohe, and left the latter place
lan fall: I first saw the nrisoner In Ht. Llboise: I think
It was on Wednesday evening. Apr'l 22, became
with Joseph Dutlllei'; I wan In bed. but I heard t'lena
com- - in a curt: when burratt came he was not dis-
guised.

Markets fcr Telegraylu
Ntw York. July 22. Ootton aaietj at 27c Flour

dull and declining; sales 01 tiMObbls Blate, W7ilf;
Ohio, Western, 'T.V(912'2.V, Houthern.
C'i'17. Wheat quiet and nnchauged. Corn heavy, and
'2dp3c. lower: sales at 60. (MX bushels mixed Western (1
(Kria nais quiet, bales or is.000 Dusoeia western,

. lUertlrm and unchanged. Fork arm; new
Mess, il.iiiia-iz- . Lard quiet at U&lto. Wblsky
quiet.

Nkw Yoke. July 22. Stocks stronor. Ohlcaso and
Rock Island, liil: Krlo. Tin,: Reading. 10.,: Canton
Couipany, 4$ Cleveland inu Toledo. Ill l4: Cleveland
ami Flui-burg- , 111',; Pittsburg aud Furt Wayne, loji;
Mlcbltran Central, ill; Michigan bontbern, 80'j;
New York Central, lli'S: Illinois Cential, lit,

Cumberland prelerred. Missouri 6s, VuH'.
JUKlnou lliver. ; u 111 tea Males or
IhM HI '.,: no. ISM, iiw: do. im. lou: do. new issue,
luSSii U- K. Ten-fortie- IW4; ,tli-s- t Issue,
ills: ail others. '.i. Money. 7 per cent, klxcbanse
steady and unchanged. Oold, 139',.

0B1TUAR Y.

Sir 'William Lawrence, Bart., P. II. 8.
The London Telegraph announces tbe death ot

this distinguished medical gentleman, at his
residence, Whitehall place, on the 6th Instant.
The deceased was born at Cirencester, on the
16th of July, 1783, and had therefore attained
the great age of eighty-fou- r years at the time of
his death. Be received a preliminary education
at a classical school near Gloncester, and was
afterwards apprenticed to the celebrated Abcr--

netby, of London. Before three years of his
apprenticeship had expired he was appointed
Demonstrator of Anatomy at St. Bartholomew's
Hospital, co decided was his zeal in anatomical
pursuits. He finished bis professional educa-
tion, and became a member of the Royal
College of Surgeons on the 6th of Sep-

tember, 1805, was appointed assistant sur-
geon to St. Bartholomew's Hospital in
Msreb. 1813, and succeeded to one or the
principal surgeoncies in May, 1824. He had
previously oeen chosen one of tbe Professors of
ADatomy and Surgery to the College of Sur-
geons, and delivered the lectures there for lour
years. For several years Mr. Lawrence lec-
tured on Surecry at dilTerent medical schools,
bis celebrated lectures on tne Physiology,
Zioology, and Natural History of Man giving
rise to the charge of materialism, as well as
being the subject of severe criticism. The
(Jovernors of the Royal Hospitals of Bethlehem
and Bridewell requested the author either to
resign his appointment as .Surgeon of those
institutions or to retract his convictious. In
compliance with this demand he wrote a long
lelier, expressing regret at having civen atter-anc- e

to tbe pernicious doctrines' contained in
the lectures, the published copies of which he
afterwards sold to a London publisher lor

to this country. Iu 18'i6 the deceased
made himf-el- conspicuous in his opposition to
the Couucil of the Royal College of Sur-c,eo-

although two years sibsequent
he hecanie a member of the same Council,
having been elected to till a vacancy occasioned
bv the death ot Sir P. McGregor, and in 1810
was promoted to a seat in the Court of Exam-
iner. t?ir William Lawrence, who was a mem-be- r

of many learned and scientific societies both
nt borne and abroad, had obtained the highest
honors which can iall to the lot of a surgeon.
Ia addition to those already mentioned, he had
been twice elected a President of the Royal
College of Surgeons, viz., in 1840 and again in
1855. On the passing ot the Medical act and the
lutilutlon ot a Council of Medical Education
and Br etstration, Sir William was nominated by
the Crowu a member of that body. He was tho
senior sergeant-surgeo- n of tho Queen, and only
a lew months since was created a baronet. By
bis decease there t a vacancy in the Council 01

the Collece of Hurgeon?. The deceased Daronot
leaves a son, who Is a member of the College of
tsuraeons and medical officer In the Queen's In-
dian army, as well as two daughters.

Judge J. 8. Verger.
The Memphis papers announce the death ot

this gentleman, from congestion of the brain,
on the Uth instant, at Vit kbburg, Mississippi,
at which city be was attending the holding of
his court. The deceased wa we believe, a
native of Tennessee, but had been a citizen of
Mississippi for many years, ne was one of the
ablest lawyers ia the State, aud as a fudge was
very popular.

JULY 22, 1867.
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LATEST FROM WflSHlflGTCW.

SPECIAL DHSraTUEES TO VETIN0 TBI.KOiPfI.
WAsaiNOTON, July 22.

The Nomination of Horace Greeley.
Tho nomination of Hon. Horace Greeley to

be Minister to Austria was laid over through
the action of Senator Tipton.

Mr. Sumner had consulted with his colleagues
cf the Committee on Foroiga Delations, and
reported favorably upon the nomination; but
Mr. Tipton objected, saying be would uevercou-een- t

to the confirmation of the bailer of Jeff.
Davis. Under the rule, when objection is made,
11 nomination cannot be cousi irred the same
day upon which it ia made, and It went over.

Ttte Exodue of Congressmen.
There has been a general stampedo of Con-

gressmen since Saturday, oud very few remain
here.

The Attack by Indians Contradicted.
St. Louts, July 22. A telegram from General

A. J. Smith, dated Fort Uarker, July 20, to
General Sherman's headquarters here, etnlos
that reliable Information bas been received that
Bihop Lamay and parly, recently reported
attacked by Indians near Fort Lamed, and men
killed and women taken captives, passed Fort
Dcdge, fifty-fiv- e miles west of Fort Larnod.ln
com pany with a large train , on the 16th lost. The
reported massacre must, therefore, be fulse.

Tebritoby fob Salb Anotiibb Chanob fob
Unclk Samuel's Real Estate Skobhtabt. The
New York Citizen say?: "The Sultan is under-
stood to bavo oflcred Jerusalem for sale to
Russia, nere is aootlier opportunity tor Mr.
Seward. Lot him outb'd the Czar and secure
Jerusalem for the United States. It would be
the crowning glory of his diplomatic career.
Jerusalem is almost as accessible as Walrussla,
and its inhabitants are more picturesque, if not
more civilized, than the Esquimaux. The
eatire Jewish population of the Union would
at once emigrate to Jerusalem, and reconstruct
the present rather heteroeeneous state of
society there. Our cornmeroe would be bene-
fited in many respects by the acquisition.
Tho olive brunches which the Secretary of
State has lately been offering to the
riotous South American republics could
be imported directly from the new territory at a
very small expense, and as Jerusalem would of
course beconia the very centre of the old clothes
business, our foreicn ministers and consuls
would liud it a cheap and convenient place for
supplying themselves with diplomatic uniforms,
such as Coneress will probably prescribe for
them. Tbe President mlht assume the ancient
title of 'King of Cyprus and Jerusalem,' which
was, until lately, enjoyed by the King of Sar-

dinia, and the hymn, 'Jerusalem, my happy
home,' would be added to our list of national
melodies. The mosque of Omar would be con-

verted into a State House, the pool of 8i'.onm
would be rented by some enterprising proprietor
ot swimming baths, the hill of Zlon would be
dotted with hotels and concert saloons, and tb a

Valley of Hinnom would make an admirably
appropriate place for holding primary elections.'i

fMlatta. Stock Exchange Sales, July 22
Reported by De Haven b Bra., No. o B. Third treet

BETWEEN BOAR DR.

II 50l City 88, New.. bd.. 101) 4ju hU Mollhennv
KIM do.Ncw..t)5IOO sou do M
4 Rh Morris C I' Ill 200 sh McClluflc Oil...

14 sh Veuna It 6i luo do
74 do.... -- M- bi 3 sh Leh V K 59
10 do b3 bl 5 do. ........ 69

1 2 do W ah Coui'l Bk a?
16 sh Mech Bk. SIS

SECOND BOARD.
finoo City (s. New liio 2uo sh Ocean Oil s
liHh Luh N Btk- - 44 lUOah McClintouk...... a

MONEY TO AMY AMOUNT LOANBD
rPON DIAMOMJH. WATUHKS. JKW-ELK-

PLATK, CLOTHING, ITO,. M
JONKS & CO.'S

OLD KST A BI.IHHKD LOAN OFFICK,
Corner of THIKD and QAJSKLLL bueota.

Below Lombard.
N. B. DIAMONDS WATCHES, JEWELRY.

OWNS, ETC.,
FOR SALE AT

KEMABKABLY JUjv l'KIOKS. 238m

rpo HOUSEKEEPERS AND INTALIDS.-- X
The undersigned respectfully cailu the attention

of the publlo to the stock of Prime Older aud Pure
Cider Vinegar for pickling and general family uae
auto, to hia popular "Tonlo Ale," free from all impu-
rities, and endorsed by the medloal laouHy as a sate
and wholesome beverage tor weak and delicate

DeUvewd free ot charge to all parte of the city.
P. J. JORDAN,

No. 420 l'KAK Htreet,
U Ifbv Below Third, and Walnut and Dock.

(3Q0 ARCH STREET. 600
TO

CUOQtlET PLATERS.
MAM KM

910'00, AND flU'OO.
RIVFITII A lAUE,

410J WO. 600 AU4J1I HTBEET.

Q NE PRICE CLOTHING

JONES'
OLD ESTABLISHED

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE.
No. 004 MARKET St.

711 am ABOVK SIXTH.

EFFERVESCING GRANULAR SALTS

OF CITBATE OP MAGNESIA.
HISSIKUEN,

vicirr,
BEIDLITZ,

NABATOUA, ETC,
Thene Raits, 10 popular lu Eiiglaud, are prepared at

the Laboratory of
(UABLLS ELLIS, HOJi A CO.,

Office and Btore, corner MARKET and BEVENTIL
Trade anpfHed on llheral nrm. 7 S ituthZmrp

QARD TO JTHE PUDLIC.
The undersigned would call the attention of the

trade, an well aa (ue puulic, to the large and aoperWr
hoc of
btebuho silver and plated-wab- e

To be found at their manufactory.
No. SI Eouth THIRD Htreet, and at the Wareroom.No. 1126 CllkciNUT bireet.

Tbee good are all ol their own manofeeture. AaNr.bMV TH lit a practical workmau. their PLATED
and blLVEUrWAKIS ia nuperlor lo any la themarket.Having furnished some ot the larseM hotele In
the country wbt-- he wail the practical partner oflate firm kuown as Mead d: omyth , the irooda can tZ
seen In dai.y use, and wlU recommend, themselvee.at the followlux hotuln'

U1KAUD HOUoK. Philadelphia.
LA P1KRHK HOUlsli. Plilladelphla.
Ar,HLAM HOI1-- K Philadelphia.
bT. 1IAKI.KH 1IOTKL PlUsburg.
UNITED Kl'AThM HOTEL, AHautlc City N JNATIONAL HOTEL. W astilngu, IJ O.
A UbouKb we keep constantly ou baud a large audvaried slock ot tbe above goods, when desired theymay he made to order of anv irlen pattern, st short"olloBv , sHYTllA AUtIK,J thstuSmrn ManuftuHory. No. M tt. THIRD Ht.

Waretoom, No, im CUtjjNUT fcHreeC
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EUROPE THIS PS.l.

Financial ud Commercial Report
Moon 'A'o-da- y.

By the AUantio Cable.
Queenstown, July 22 Noon. The steamship

Tripoli, from New York July 10, arrived her
to tiny.

LivEErooL. July 22. Tun barque Tanjjeni,
from Brmion, was passed June 27, waterlocgcd

and abandoned.
Lohpon, July 22 Noon. Connoln for money.

94 716; U. S. 72j; Illinois Central, 7I;
Erie Kailrond, 40.

LivEnrooL, July 22 Noon. Cotlon firm.
Sales of 12,000 bnles.

Othrr markets unchanged.
Antwerp, July 22. Petroleum, 431.

From Mexico,
New Orleans, July 22. By way of Galvestoa
i hnvp nnn wnek ' lat.-- r rlatM from Mexico.

The Brownsville Hanchero doubts the report of
au at my ot observation under (Jortmas, ana
publiflhes an extract from a letter said to have
been written by Kscobedo to Oomez, directinc
bim, by every n eana iu hU power, to make the
country Mexican, land as all property In tne
bands ol foreigners were acqtiired
niinforluueg, he should take it, and have power
to hunt them from the country. Ue says:
"Alv motto Is, Death to all strangers; and there
wili be danger ot the Yanitfcs interferin? as
lone as the Southern States are kept out of the
Union; besides, the black men would side with.
us, and may at any tirae pronounce against us.
Before we cet throutrh wtth the foreigners the
Yankees will think we arc In earnest, and the
time will come when their notables will be beg-
ging their own heads instead of thojoof tue
Austrian."

Up to the 15th Marquez and O'Haran had not
been found. Borne of their adherents supposed
them to be secreted in the house ot the British.
MiniPtcr. Diaz has ordered the capturo of tha
foreign representatives who do not recognize
the Liberal Government. Seven hundred
Austrian prisoners have been sent to Puebla.
Twelve more Ueuerals haye been shot at Quere-tar- o,

among them Otero and Castillo, and five
Colonels. Juarez has issued an order for the
convocation ot a Congress to elect a President.
Ortega is in prison in Monterv. Captain Free-ruB- u,

ot revenue cutter Wilderness, who con-
veyed Madame Juarez's party to Vera Cruz,
reporis tbe Liberals extremely independent and
saucy. The Prussian Consul at Vera Cruz was
conducting negotiations with the Liberals for
the release of the Austrian prisoners. Santa
Anna is still alive in Campeachj. His captors
are awaltinn orders from the Liberal Govern-
ment, and, failiug these, be will undoubtedly be
shot. Matamoras advlcs to the same effect
have been received.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

Reverdjr Johnson on tbe Situation II
Believes Colored Men will Vote In
Maryland, Etc.

(SPECIAL DESPATCH TO KVIiriHO) TKLBORAPH.f
Baltimore, July 22. I bad a conversation

to-da- y with the Hon. Reverdjr Johnson, who
thinks it the Maryland Constitutional Conven-
tion falls to promptly give tne oolored citizens
the right to testily lu nil cases In courts, tha
Sumner-Wllso- u bill will surely be passed at the
next session of CongresH, and probably will be
at any rate, if negroes are prevented from

manhood su ti rade.
Mr. Johnsoti bas been to New York, oonsult-Id- r

regarding bis eye, whloh Is no better, bat
rather worse.

Business is dull. We have considerable re-
ceipts of new wheat of a superior quality, and
prices ore declining.

Adoiphus Wolf was tried this morning before
Judge Hcott on a writ of habeas corpus, charged
with obtaining &!5,000 worth of goods under
false pretense.

Hearings at tub Cbntral Station. Be for
Recorder Knea, at 2 o'olock to-d- ay, Edward P.
Conway was charged wltb collecting money for
the benefit of tbe wife of one of tbe members of
the Franklin Engine, who was killed at tbe fire
at the American Theatre, without being autho-
rized. Reserve Officer Hill arrested bim.

Thomas H. Clark testified tbat he was a mem-
ber of tbe Franklin; be was not authorized to
make collections.

Dr. Gilbert testified that be gave defendant
two dollars for tbe widow of a fireman who was
killed at tbe Walnut street calamity.

Tbe defendant was held in $1000 bail to answer
at court.

John Boyerwas charged with running Into
the carriage of tho Western Hose Company, at
Hlxth unil Walnut streets, this morning. Boyer
drives a furniture car. The hose carriage was
coming down Hlxth street, and Boyer was
driving up Walnut street. As be approached
tbe corner, the tongue of the carriage struck the
bind wheels of the furniture car, breaking it orT
short. Tbe defendant was held iu $600 ball to
answer.

Thomas Morton and James Trainer were
chained with stabbing a mau named Nlobolas
Blundln. The particulars will bn found else-
where in our columns. The defendants were
beld tor a further bearing.

Jobu Deir was charged wltb misdemeanor,
selling liuuor on the eiabbatb, and selllnic It t
a Mr, B, York, after being cautioned not to sell
to bim. Mr. B. York and Derr were eaoh held
lnMJi)bail to answer at Court, the former tor
turning ills wife out of the house.

William MoNelley was charged with break-
ing Into and stealing t'ZSO worth of liquors,
clears, efo. from Crlppin dc Maddock's grocery
store, Third and Carter's alley, at aa early hou r
on Friday morning last.

Jobu Baker, private watchman on Third
street, testified tbat be found the cellar-doo- r
open, and the bolt of tbe lock was shot back.
I Im arrested defendant at Third and Spruce
streets.

There was no evidence elicited to criminate)
tbe defendant .and be was discharged.

Fik. A slight fire occurred at No. 450
Magnolia street about 12 o'clock to-da- causedby from tbe chimney Betting fire to theroof.

CROQUET.
AMERICAN CBOQTJET COMPACT.

It. H0SKIHS & CO.,
MO. 1 ABCII bIBBET,

BOLE AGENTS.

CBoqurr, tio-ee- . io. ah
1400 fEB MET.
OIH S7-B- SKT IS EQUAL TOOTIlB

HAM D TACTCBEBM' f)lO00 MET.
WUOLEHALB AND RETAIL.
JEND ft'OU CIBCULAH,

B. HOSKI9TS CO
1 1 tathaflmrp HO. 1S ABCH aXBEXT

WEDDING CARDG.
PARTY INVITATIONS.

TUE LATEST NOVELTIES.

R. HOSKIIiS & CO.,

TATIOHEB A EHAVKB

I UQtlutairp KO. l ABC" TBEKT.


